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Communicated by Lars Rudstam
The role of alternative prey on predator diet selection and survival of juvenile (parr) Chinook salmon
(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) is not well understood in the Laurentian Great Lakes. Therefore, measures of
predator foraging ecology (prey species and size selection), prey densities, and functional response relationships
were determined for adult walleye (Sander vitreus) and brown trout (Salmo trutta) (hatchery-reared) feeding on
parr and alternate prey in the Muskegon River, a tributary of Lake Michigan, USA, from 2004 to 2007. Walleye
selected for smaller than average brown trout and rainbow trout (hatchery-reared) but walleye prey size (with-
in-prey) was independent of predator size. In general, walleye showed neutral selection for all prey species but,
in some years, showed positive selection for rainbow trout and negative selection for parr. Hatchery-reared
brown trout selected the smallest parr in the environment although prey size was independent of predator
size. Parr were positively selected by brown trout only in April. Functional response curves were fit to describe
the consumption of parr and other prey types by walleye (type II) and brown trout (type I). Interactions
among rainbow trout,walleye, and brown trout favored parr survival, i.e. the presence of alternate prey (rainbow
trout) significantly influencedwalleye predation on parr, while brown trout appeared to become quickly limited
by size or escape ability of parr. Our results should enhance understanding of food web dynamics in Great Lakes
tributary habitats.

© 2015 International Association for Great Lakes Research. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Foraging ecology of predatory fishes can have consequences for the
distribution, abundance, and growth of prey fish populations (Lundvall
et al., 1999). Predation, in general, can affect the structure of biological
communities in many ways (e.g., Payne, 1969). Piscivory, more specifi-
cally, has been shown to structure fish community composition (Caley,
1993), influence short and long-term population dynamics of prey
fishes (Dörner et al., 2007; Krueger et al., 2011, 2013),
stabilize interactions among forage species by controlling population
abundances (Pimm and Hyman, 1987), and control food webs via a
top-down trophic cascade (e.g., Hairston et al., 1960). For example,
Krueger and Hrabik (2005) showed that a native predator (walleye,
Sander vitreus) was responsible for recovery of a native planktivore
(lake herring, Coregonus artedi) through suppression of an exotic
predator/competitor (rainbow smelt, Osmerus mordax). Observing
and analyzing the foraging ecology of top predators in an ecosystem can
allow for enhanced understanding of trophic structure and interspecific
relations via knowledge of a predator’s overall impact.

The evidence is not so strong, however, where predators actively
consume multiple prey types. In [more] natural systems, multiple prey
es Research. Published by Elsevier B
species are often present and may directly or indirectly interact with
one another (Chesson, 1989; Gotceitas and Brown, 1993). Hence, alter-
nate prey can confound and/or direct predator foraging as they tend to
buffer consumption of other prey (Czesny et al., 2001; Gilinsky, 1984;
Kean-Howie et al., 1988). Because prey size and species-specific vulnera-
bility are important attributes in prey selection by predators (Bannon and
Ringler, 1986; Juanes, 1994), we expect that presence of alternate prey
would buffer size-structured predation mortality (e.g., Czesny et al.,
2001; Hyvärinen and Huusko, 2006).

In the Muskegon River, a tributary to Lake Michigan, USA, the food
web [for our purposes] is fairly simple and consists of walleye, Chinook
salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) parr, brown trout (Salmo trutta),
and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). The former species is the
apex predator in the Muskegon River, while the latter three species
are prey of walleyes. Foraging by trout and walleyes in rivers has been
analyzed to some extent, but further investigation is critical for under-
standing food web dynamics and ecological ramifications. Krueger
et al. (2011) found that survival of Chinook salmon parr (henceforth
referred to as “parr”) is heavily influenced by predation from walleyes
and brown trout. Walleyes were found to consume some parr though
they consumed far greater quantities of hatchery-reared brown trout
and rainbow trout. Further results indicate that hatchery brown trout,
despite their smaller size, consumed more parr as a group than the
much larger walleyes. The authors concluded that survival of parr was
.V. All rights reserved.
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likely controlled by parr growth, alternate prey abundance, and stocking
practices for brown trout.

In the present study, we build upon those previous efforts in the
Muskegon River to better understand the interactions between and
amongmultiple predator and prey species and the associated ecological
consequences. Whereas Krueger et al. (2011) focused on quantifying
predation mortality by walleyes and hatchery trout on Chinook salmon
parr only; in this paper we analyze prey species and size selection by
walleye and brown trout relative to population biomass of all prey
combined over a 3 month time period. This approach differs from
many other studies of walleye and brown trout forage ecology
(e.g., Elliott and Hurley, 2000; Forney, 1974; Porath and Peters, 1997;
Ringler, 1979; Rudstam et al., 2015; Swenson and Smith, 1973) that
were performed in controlled laboratory settings using only one prey
type, or used empirical data on predator consumption of single prey
species and ignored biomass and consumption of other available prey.
Methods

Study site

The Muskegon River extends 365 km from Houghton Lake in
north-central Michigan to Muskegon, Michigan, USA, where it
empties into Lake Michigan. The focus of this study was on the (ca.)
22.5 km salmonid nursery section of the Muskegon River, between
Croton and Newaygo (Fig. 1; also see Godby et al., 2007). This section
of river experiences mean discharge rates of approximately 85 m3 s-1

(range 61 – 261m3 s-1) from April to June and the substrate is predom-
inantly cobble and gravel, which provides excellent spawning habitat
for Chinook salmon and other important sport fishes such as walleye
and migratory rainbow trout (Auer and Auer, 1990; Merz et al., 2004;
Quinn, 2005).
Fig. 1. Location of the Chinook salmon parr nursery a
Fish abundance, biomass and size

Methods to estimate the abundance and size of parr, minnows
(Cyprinidae),walleyes, brown trout and rainbow trout in theMuskegon
River from 2004 – 2007 were previously reported by Krueger et al.
(2011). A brief description of those methods follows. In 2004, a 2.4 m
diameter auger-style smolt trap was used to capture out-migrating
Chinook salmonparr fromMay6 to June 29. Fishwere identified, counted,
weighed (nearest 0.1 g) and measured (TL mm) daily. Densities of
Chinook salmon parr and cyprinids were estimated for the remaining
years (April 19 – June 15, 2005; April 20 – June 7, 2006; May 8 – June 6,
2007) using a barge-style electrofishing unit (3 Amps, 240 V) along
daytime 100 m transects, run upstream, at five established reference
sites (Carl, 1982). A pass depletion protocol (e.g. Zippin, 1958) was used
to estimate parr abundance because they were generally too small
(b50 mm) for effective mark and recapture estimates. We sampled
each reference site twice a month and sampled most sites five times in
a given field season. We weighed and measured a sub-sample of 30
Chinook salmon parr from each electrofishing transect and counted and
batch weighed the remaining individuals. Abundances and biomass of
Chinook salmon parr and Cyprinidae were estimated for the whole river
by multiplying the mean density (# ∙ m-1) of fish at the five reference
sites by the mean fish weight (g) on each sampling date, times the total
nursery shoreline (22.5 km x 2 sides = 45 km).

Walleyes, hatchery brown trout, and hatchery rainbow trout were
collected by barge electrofisher using the aforementioned methods
and reference stations in addition to collections with a Smith Root
boom-style AC electrofishing boat (3 Amps, 240 V). Boom-electrofishing
transects were run in a downstream fashion and were always performed
during the day. Upon capture, fishwere placed in a 189-liter recirculating
live well and counted at the end of each transect. Population abundances
of these three species were estimated using data from boom electrofish-
ing transects. Date-specific indices of abundance for brown trout and
rea within the Muskegon River, Michigan, USA.
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rainbow trout were estimated by scaling catch per unit effort (catch
per unit effort [CPUE]; number/hr) in electrofishing transects to the
number of trout stocked. Maximum CPUE was scaled to the initial
(i.e., maximum) abundance at stocking. The decline in CPUE and
abundance of stocked hatchery trout was assumed to result from
harvest, predation and emigration from the river. We used linear
interpolation to determine fish abundances for dates in between
sampling efforts. Walleye abundance was calculated in the same
way, but initial abundances were based on estimates of spawning
walleye abundance in the Muskegon River (approximately 38,000
individuals) in 2002 (Hanchin et al., 2007). Individual fish were
also weighed (g) to obtain estimates of relative biomass for each
species.
Predator diet and ration

The methods used to determine predator diet composition are
reported in detail in Krueger et al. (2011). Here, an abbreviated version
is provided. At the completion of each electrofishing transect, predators
were measured (mm LT) and weighed (0.01 kg) and their stomach
contents were flushed using a garden sprayer (Seaburg, 1957). Diet
items were qualitatively identified and recorded (when possible) in
the field and then preserved in 95% ethanol or 10% formalin (inverte-
brates only). In the laboratory, undigested stomach contents weremea-
sured (mmLT) andweighed (0.1 gwetweight), and identified. Fish prey
items were identified to species when possible, while invertebrate prey
items were identified to order. Partially digested prey fish were identi-
fied based on diagnostic structures (i.e., vertebral count) and
compared with weight-at-length data for prey fish from the Muskegon
River (Krueger et al., 2011). The “meal-turnover” method described by
Vigg et al. (1991) was used to quantify the daily rations of walleye
and brown trout in the Muskegon River.
Predator feeding behavior

Feeding behavior of predatorswas addressed by evaluating prey size
and species selection. Size-selective predation was determined by
comparing mean length of ingested prey (LT) to mean prey length in
the environment (LE; e.g., Shively et al., 1996; Wankowski, 1979).
Monthly mean residuals were calculated for lengths of each prey type
(LT – LE). Piscivores were considered size-selective if the mean length
of ingested preywas significantly greater or less than the environmental
mean (based on 95% confidence intervals). In addition, prey lengths
were regressed on piscivore lengths to determine whether prey size
consumed was correlated with piscivore size. The slopes of these
relationships were tested for significance using a student t-test. Maxi-
mum prey/predator ratios (as % of LT) were estimated for piscivorous
walleye and brown trout based on the largest prey/predator ratio
observed for each predator species.

Chesson’s α (Chesson, 1983) was used as an index of prey species
selectivity:

αi ¼
ri=piX
i
ri=pi

ð1Þ

where r is the proportion of prey type i in the gut and p is the proportion
of prey type i in the environment. Rainbow trout were predominantly
insectivorous and did not feed on parr, thus were not considered in
this analysis. Chesson’s index was used because α does not change
with food density unless consumer behavior changes. Hence, it is appro-
priate for detecting behavior such as “switching” (Murdoch, 1969).
Alpha values were calculated for individual piscivores and averaged
for April, May and June for each year.
Predator functional response

Using empirical field data, functional response models were fit to
observed consumption rates for walleyes ≥ 400 mm TL and brown
trout to quantify predator feeding rates in the presence of preferred
and alternate prey. Estimates of walleye consumption rates (‘Con’, g
g-1day-1) were averaged for 41 survey dates when prey biomass was
estimated (PD, kg ha-1). A type II functional response curve was fit to
the data using the nonlinear curve fitting routine in JMP 10.0.1:

Con ¼ Cmax � PD
Khalf þ PD

ð2Þ

where ‘Cmax’ is the empirically determined maximum consumption
rate, and Khalf is the prey biomass at half Cmax. For brown trout, a
type I functional response (linear model) was fit to biomass of parr.
Bioenergetics model calculations of Cmax for brown trout and walleye
were conducted using the Wisconsin Bioenergetics Model framework
(Version 3.0, Hanson et al., 1997), with parameter values for walleye
from Kitchell et al. (1977) and for brown trout from Dieterman et al.
(2004). The Type II model-predicted estimates of consumption were
correlated with observed consumption for all species combined.

Results

Prey fish biomass

Fish relative abundance and biomass, size and predator diet compo-
sition were reported in Krueger et al. (2011). Estimates of prey fish
biomass are provided below. Parr ranging in length from 37-50 mm
were always captured in shallow water near the bank of the river with
peak average biomass of 3 ± 0.2 kg ha-1 (mean ± 95% C.I.) and ranged
from 2.8 – 3.1 kg ha-1 amongst years. Parr length did not differ signifi-
cantly across years (F2,15= 1.584, P-value= N 0.05) although sampling
date (F1,15 = 19.789, P-value= 0.001) and water temperature (F1,15 =
28.293, P-value = 0.001) were significant sources of inter-annual vari-
ation in parr length. Rainbow trout (mean LT ± 95% C.I., 174± 3.7mm;
mean wt ± 95% C.I., 61 ± 3 g) average biomass was similar across all
years (56 ± 3.3 kg ha-1, mean ± 95% C.I). Brown trout (mean LT ±
95% C.I., 164 ± 3.2 mm; mean wt ± 95% C.I., 66 ± 11 g) biomass
declined by approximately 60% from 26.4 kg ha-1 in 2004 – 2006 to
approximately 11 kg ha-1 in 2007 due to a reduction in stocking.
Cyprinid biomass averaged 0.61 ± 0.08 kg ha-1 and increased from
0.27 ± 0.26 kg ha-1 in April to 0.50 ± 0.53 kg ha-1 in May and 0.86 ±
0.52 kg ha-1 in June.

Predator feeding behavior

Prey-predator ratios differed between walleye and brown trout. Of
1,014 walleye stomachs examined, 455 individuals contained prey
items. The maximum length of prey found in walleye stomachs was
47% ofwalleye total length andmost prey fellwell under thismaximum.
The lengths of ingested brown trout and rainbow trout by walleye
averaged 30%ofwalleye length. Cyprinidae averaged 22% and parr aver-
aged 10% ofwalleye length (Fig. 3). However, within a prey group, there
were no effects of walleye size and the size of prey consumed (all P
values N 0.05), indicating that relative prey size, within species, was
independent of walleye size. Of 283 Brown Trout examined for diet
content, 197 individuals contained prey items. Brown trout consumed
parr that averaged 21% of their total length and nearly all prey fish
were much smaller than the estimatedmaximum prey-predator length
ratio of 30%. As with walleye, relative parr size was independent of
brown trout size (Fig. 2).

Walleyes were size-selective predators for individual hatchery
rainbow trout and brown trout as ingested prey sizes (LI) were generally
smaller than mean prey size available in the environment (LE; Fig. 3).



Fig. 2. Individual walleye and brown trout total length (LT) are plotted against individual
prey LT. The solid line indicates the maximum prey/predator ratio observed for Muskegon
River walleyes (47% LT) and brown trout (30% LT). The dashed lines in the upper panel
represent the regressions for each prey type; the mean prey/predator ratio for brown trout
and rainbow trout (“hatchery trout”; upper) was 30% of walleye LT, Cyprinidae (middle)
was 22% and Chinook parr (lower) was only 10% of walleye LT. The dashed line in the
lower panel represents mean parr size, which was on average ~21% of predator LT. None
of the species-specific regressions has a slope significantly different from zero (t-test,
P-value = 0.05). LT data for brown trout prey were not available for 2004 or 2005.
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Mean size of parr ingested by brown trout also was significantly smaller
than the mean size of parr in the environment (Fig. 3).

Walleyes exhibited neutral selection for individual prey types as a
general trend although they did strongly select rainbow trout in 2005
and 2007. Conversely, walleyes selected against parr in 2004 (June),
2006, and 2007 (Fig. 4). Brown trout also exhibited species-selective
feeding behavior and consumed parr in April (2006), parr and inverte-
brates in May, and invertebrates in June (Fig. 5). Brown trout were also
Fig. 3. Total length (LT) of prey fish species (rainbow trout ‘RBT’, Chinook salmon parr ‘parr’, b
species in the environment in 2005 – 2007. The horizontal line at “0” represents the mean stan
represent 95% confidence intervals. A significantly positive difference in size of prey consume
fish that are bigger than those occurring in the environment. A significant negative differenc
prey species were considered: rainbow trout, Chinook (“parr”), and brown trout. LT data for w
in 2005 (brown trout only). In June 2006, parr were not present in brown trout diets. Brown t
size-selective predators as they consumed parr that were smaller than
the environmental mean (Fig. 3).

Predator functional response

AType II functional response relationship provided a significantfit to
data on average daily walleye consumption rates and prey biomass
(r = 0.36, n = 40, P b 0.05) (Fig. 6). A clear outlier identified in Fig. 6
was excluded from the analysis. The maximum estimated ration
predicted by the Type II functional response relationship was 0.5 ±
0.1 percent body weight per day for walleye consumption of all prey
types combined (Fig. 6). The prey biomass at which walleyes achieved
half their maximum ration was estimated at 11.57 ± 10.83 kg. The
average observed daily ration for all walleye was 0. 37 ± 0.07 percent
bodyweight per day, andmaximum rationwas 2.3 percent bodyweight
per day. The average maximum daily ration estimated using the
bioenergetics model was 4.0 percent body weight per day, or
approximately 8-fold higher than the prediction from the Type II model,
and 1.7-fold higher than the estimated average daily ration.

The type I functional response relationship fit to brown trout
consumption of parr biomass (kg ha-1) also was statistically significant
(Ne [kg ha-1] = 0.0009X – 0.113; r2 = 0.49; F1,11 = 10.723; P-value =
0.05; Fig. 7). Bioenergetic model simulations of maximum daily
consumption (Cmax) indicated a maximum average daily ration for
brown trout of 3.2 g day-1, or approximately 3-fold higher than the
observed daily ration.

Discussion

Walleyes are apexpredators in theMuskegonRiver and fed selectively
on prey fishwith the highest biomass available while still consuming less
abundant fishes. Diana (2006) found that diets of Muskegon River
walleye were dominated by brown trout and rainbow trout (by mass)
in 2004 and 2005 and that trend continued within and among all study
years in this expanded analysis of Muskegon River predators. Although
larger prey species are typically less abundant than smaller prey in most
systems (Rasmussen, 1993), brown trout and rainbow troutwere stocked
at high levels in the Muskegon River, and their total biomass was, on
average, 50 times greater than Chinook salmon parr biomass (Krueger
et al., 2011). The size (65-76 g) of individual brown trout and rainbow
trout prey also was much greater than the size of alternate prey
(0.5-2 g), potentially further minimizing the relative importance of
prey abundance and/or biomass (Kerr, 1971).
rown trout ‘BRT’) consumed by walleye and brown trout was compared to LE of prey fish
dardized size of parr in the environment. Sample sizes are listed above error bars, which
d relative to size of prey available (LT-LE) indicates walleye or brown trout are selecting
e indicates selection for smaller prey than occur in the environment. Only the following
alleye and brown trout prey items were unavailable for 2004 and insufficient for analysis
rout were not stocked in April of 2007.



Fig. 4. Chesson’s (1983) index of prey selection (α) for Muskegon River walleye from 2004 – 2007 for the following prey species: Chinook salmon parr (‘parr‘), brown trout (‘BRT’),
rainbow trout (‘RBT’), and Cyprinidae spp. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals and the dotted horizontal line in each box represents neutral selection for individual
prey. Asterisks represent prey for which walleye show positive or negative selection in a given month.
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Muskegon River walleyes consumed rainbow trout and brown trout
that were smaller than the average length of either species in the envi-
ronment; individual trout preywere approximately 30% ofwalleye total
length. Similarly, in Wisconsin lakes and in Lake Erie, walleyes selected
prey that had similar prey/predator length ratios found in this study
(range 0.2 to 0.3; Campbell, 1998; Parsons, 1971). Forney (1974) also
showed that walleyes preferred small prey (b20% prey/predator
length), although thismay have been caused by lowabundance of larger
prey species.

In the present study, walleyes positively selected for rainbow trout
in multiple months but selected against brown trout, despite the
species’ similar size and morphology. Negative selection for brown
trout always occurred in June when brown trout abundance was very
low. One explanation is that piscivorous brown trout were found
in very shallow water more frequently than rainbow trout, perhaps
Fig. 5. Relative proportions (by biomass) of Chinook salmon parr (clear bars) and macro-
invertebrates (grey bars) in stomachs of brown trout (BRT) in April, May and June of 2006
and 2007 in the Muskegon River, Michigan.
searching for parr (D. Krueger., unpubl. data). Rainbow trout, on the
other hand, were found in the middle of the river or in plunge pools
more frequently than brown trout, feeding on invertebrates in the
drift.Walleye alsowere captured in deeper, fastermovingwater, similar
to rainbow trout. The opposing foraging strategies of brown trout and
rainbow troutmay therefore have led to higher spatial overlap between
walleye and rainbow trout and may explain the asymmetric predation
rates observed in walleye. Another explanation is that brown trout
may have better predator detection capabilities, thereby improving
their ability to flee from potential predators (e.g., Ydenberg and Dill,
1986).

Spatial overlap betweenwalleyes and parr alsomust have been very
low due to the extremely shallow water in which parr were found
(Krueger et al., 2011). Hence,walleye consumption of parrwas relatively
low compared to brown trout piscivory; walleye actually selected
Fig. 6. Functional response of walleye to combined biomass densities of prey species
(Chinook salmon parr, Cyprinidae, brown trout, rainbow trout) in the Muskegon River.
Each data point represents the daily mean consumption rate by walleye for biomass of all
prey species combined. The solid line represents the type II functional response curve fitted
to the empirical data. The circle identifies an outlier datum that was not included in the
functional response analysis.



Fig. 7. Type I functional response of brown trout to variable abundance of Chinook salmon
parr (PD = prey density) in the Muskegon River. Each data point represents the daily
mean consumption rate by brown trout upon Chinook parr. The solid line represents the
type I functional response curve fitted to the empirical data.
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against parr in three of four study years. In addition, no relationship
was found between walleye size and size of consumed parr. Very few
walleyes (of any size) consumed parr in any given year. Walleye feeding
behavior was similar in Lake Huron, where they preferred larger alewife
Alosa pseudoharengus prey over smaller Chinook smolts (Johnson et al.,
2007). Further, the very small size of parr may have reduced the percep-
tual volume of walleye (through a reduced detection distance due to
small size), thereby leading to lower encounter rates relative to rainbow
trout and brown trout (Gerritsen and Strickler, 1977). The few walleyes
that consumed large numbers of parr may have responded to transient
dense patches of prey (e.g., Petersen and DeAngelis, 2000). Had we
excluded these fewwalleyes that had likely encountered rare opportuni-
ties to feed on parr, mean consumption of parr by walleyes would have
been considerably lower.

Muskegon Riverwalleyes appeared to respond quickly to changes in
prey densities. Although walleye did not eat for the first few weeks in
the river (i.e., March – early April) when they were actively spawning,
they began feeding by mid-April – after spawning – when trout were
first stocked. Brown trout and rainbow trout were stocked at boat
launches and were patchily distributed thereabout throughout the
early spring (April – May). Walleyes that consumed brown trout and
rainbow trout were generally found aggregated near these boat
launches.Walleyes that consumed other prey items weremore isolated
(i.e., walleyes were captured one at a time; D. Krueger, unpubl. data).
Once walleyes began to feed, they preferred to consume rainbow trout
and the artificially high densities of stocked trout likely elicited this
observed walleye feeding response (e.g., Baldwin et al., 2003; Lyons,
1987; Petersen and DeAngelis, 1992). Then, walleye diet composition
changed late in the sampling season. Following the departures of
preferred (rainbow trout) and alternate (parr) prey species, walleye
predation on Cyprinidae increased in three of four study years coinci-
dent with seasonal increases in cyprinid biomass. Further, walleyes
that remained in the river continued to prey upon cyprinids into July
and August (D. Krueger, unpubl. data).

Typically, brown trout are piscivorous at sizes of 300mmLT or greater
(Hyvärinen andHuusko, 2006; Keeley andGrant, 2001), but high rates of
piscivory in much smaller individuals have been found when prey are
small and abundant (e.g., Vik et al., 2001; Kahilainen and Lehtonen,
2002), including the present study. This result is perhaps not surprising
given the high abundance of very small parr in the Muskegon River. It
appeared that brown trout selected the smallest available parr and
avoided larger prey, similar to results from Hyvärinen and Huusko
(2006). Brown trout exhibited especially high rates of piscivory and
positive selection for parr early in the sampling season when parr were
very small. As parr grew larger throughout the spring, consumption by
brown trout tapered and mean size of ingested parr was always signifi-
cantly less than size of parr in the environment. By June, mean size of
parr in the environment was still b 40% of the theoretical gape limit of
the average brown trout (Damsgård, 1995), yet brown trout did not
prey upon parr. Hence, maximum prey size was likely dictated by the
increase in handling time and ability to escape that a larger prey item
represented. Therefore, the maximum prey/predator ratio found in this
study is probably more realistic for North American conditions than
that provided in Damsgård (1995).

Given the relatively small gape of brown trout, parr growthmay be a
useful predictor of parr survival and associated changes in relative
abundance. Parr inhabit the nursery area of the Muskegon River for
approximately 60 days post-emergence, and because they can reach
50 mm within 40 days (Krueger et al., 2011), it appears they can attain
a size refuge from brown troutwell before out-migration. Rapid growth
would therefore reduce parr vulnerability to predation throughout the
latter portion of the nursery-dependent life stage (Krueger et al.,
2011). Hence, hatchery brown trout may impose high predation rates
on parr only in the early spring when parr are less than 40 mm LT and
appear to be most vulnerable.

Brown trout preyed explicitly upon parr during the short temporal
overlap with parr smaller than 50 mm in length. Still, in May and June,
invertebrate prey became an increasingly large component of brown
trout diets. Some invertebrate taxa (Ephemeroptera, in particular)
may have experienced large emergence events during this time
although sufficient data were not available to detect changes in inverte-
brate biomass over time. Hence, brown trout predation on parr may
have decreased due to increased availability of invertebrates through-
out the spring as invertebrates became more prevalent and vulnerable
to predation in the drift.

Functional Response

The functional response observed for walleye in the Muskegon River
was similar to predatory responses observed in otherfield and laboratory
studies of walleye (Forney, 1977; Rudstam et al., 2015; Swenson,
1977) and other piscivorous fishes (Fresh and Schroder, 1987;
Ruggerone and Rogers, 1984). Because our functional response
model was fit to average observed consumption points rather than
maximum observed consumption points, values for walleyes were
much lower than the expected maximum daily ration estimated with
bioenergetics. Regardless, daily average consumption rates for all prey
species suggest that the assumption of a type II functional response is
reasonable for walleye foraging. Fresh and Schroder (1987) reported
that the foraging behavior of stream salmonids on variable abundances
of juvenile chum salmon O. keta also fit a type II pattern. Further,
salmonid predators responded rapidly (b48 hours) to variable
abundances of released chum salmon in small stretches of natural
(1.5 – 2.3 km) and artificial (33 m) streams.

The type I functional response by brown trout to variable prey
abundance in the Muskegon River nursery indicates that this predator
may not be satiated by the observed abundances of parr. According to
the functional response model for brown trout, this level of consump-
tion would occur at a parr density approximately double that of the
typical initial (i.e., maximum) abundance of parr in the Muskegon
River. It seems brown trout are therefore capable of consuming an
even larger number of available parr compared to what was observed,
if provided sufficiently small prey. Hence, while brown trout may
provide an indirect benefit to parr by buffering predation mortality
from walleye, we suggest this benefit is outweighed by their direct
predatory effect on parr survival.
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Many studies have described foraging ecology of walleye and brown
trout (e.g., Elliott and Hurley, 2000; Forney, 1974; Porath and Peters,
1997; Ringler, 1979; Rudstam et al., 2015; Swenson and Smith, 1973),
though several of the studies were performed in controlled laboratory
settings using only one prey type. The functional response models pre-
sented in this study used empirically derived data to describe the con-
sumption of predators in response to varying densities of multiple
prey types.

Several factors may have contributed to the variability in walleye
consumption rates. First, prey fish abundances were estimated for a
large study area (22.5 km) whereas consumption rates were estimated
for walleyes collected at sites andmay represent only the site density of
prey. Our study areawas larger than in other studies ofwalleye foraging
(33 m to 2.3 km; Fresh and Schroder, 1987; Ruggerone and Rogers,
1984) which may have affected our ability to collect sufficient diet
data. Second, we observed predator fish foraging ecology over a
three–month period while most studies only observed foraging ecology
for several hours or days. Predation rates are highly variable for fish in
natural habitats (Fresh and Schroder, 1987; Peterman and Gatto,
1978). Third, some studies have averaged walleye consumption rates
over time and ignored other species in the diets. Swenson (1977)
reported a functional response between walleye consumption rates of
juvenile yellow perch and perch prey densities for two Minnesota
Lakes and Lake Superior. The plotted values, however, were compiled
for all three lakes, represented monthly average consumption rates
and ignored consumption of other prey items which may have damp-
ened the variability in predation rates that we observed in migratory
fishes in the Muskegon River.

Although our empirical estimates of predator consumption were
variable, the reasonable fits of the functional response models to those
data indicate the models may be broadly applicable in other Great
Lakes tributaries where these species are common. However, detailed
knowledge of walleye and brown trout foraging ecology in lacustrine,
estuarine, and riverine habitats will be critical towards understanding
future Great Lakes food web dynamics and associated management
implications, because adult Chinook salmon abundance in the Great
Lakes has recently decreased and walleye have regained their status as
a top predator in the system. Our work portrays feeding behavior of
walleyes in a spawning tributary at a time when parr are smaller-
than-optimal prey size for walleye, are growing rapidly, and are
migrating to Lake Michigan. The predator/prey dynamics we observed
may be quite different when alternate buffering prey (e.g., alewife,
Alosa pseudoharengus or round goby, Neogobius melanostomus) are
encountered farther downstream near the tributary mouth.
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